
Proudly Present to you… 





What is TravelWeb ™: 

 In collaboration between IATI™ and  "Lebanese 
Programmers ™ “that we are launching the 
“TravelWeb ™ ” system package. 

 TravelWeb ™ is a portal for your company to the 
internet, it will increase your sales by creating a 
new channel for selling travel tickets online. 



What is TravelWeb™: 

 Do you wish to compete with big international 
air ticketing business like Expedia™ and 
SkyScanner™? 

 It would not cost a fortune, but it will make you 
have business on Internet for WorldWide. 



What is TravelWeb™: 

 TravelWeb is a portal for your company to the 
internet, it will increase your sales by creating a 
new channel for selling travel tickets online. 

 It will allow you to have a share of online air-
ticketing market which is now more than 31 
billion US $. 



 

 

Abilities: 

 TravelWeb ™ will allow your clients (individuals 
and companies) access to your ticketing services 
at any time and place while offering online 
payment options. 

 The TravelWeb ™ package will include the 
domain name, web design and hosting, e-mail 
address for the respective domain and your 
company’s profile, making it your interface to 
the online world. 



 

 

Abilities : 

 TravelWeb ™  giving you the all time open selling 
center, now you can sell your tickets even if at 
midnight or at 3:00 am. 

 TravelWeb ™ is for far from city and 
international clients, all of them can now reserve 
their tickets from your TravelWeb ™ from their 
home or from their mobile too. 



 

 

Abilities : 

 TravelWeb ™ won’t ask you to have a computer, 
you can reserve dynamically on your phone, 
easily and smoothly. 

 With TravelWeb ™: if you don’t have cash and 
you wish to pay by your credit card, this is your 
fast, reliable and strong option. 



 

 

Abilities : 

 TravelWeb ™  will provide you the online profile 
on Internet, so that everyone can find your 
details, your clients will rise more even in your 
office/s. 

 With TravelWeb ™:no thing controls your 
business: not the place , neither the timing 

 Let your reservations go beyond boarders. 



 

 

TravelWeb™ Package: 

 TravelWeb ™  will be done for you within just 30 
days from the day you sign the contract. 

 With TravelWeb ™:you will get a domain for you 
business, and emails on your website name. 

 TravelWeb™ including cooperation with IATI ™ 
accounts, then you can redistribute IATI ™ 
accounts under your account and rise your 
selling rate on internet. 



 

 

TravelWeb™ Package: 

 TravelWeb ™  Shows your rent a car website for 
your clients to rise your renting ratio too. 

 Nice and artistic design for TravelWeb™ website 
to attract more clients. 



 

 

TravelWeb™ Package: 

 TravelWeb ™ Package Nice and artistic design for 
TravelWeb™ website to attract more clients for 
your business. 

 In TravelWeb ™ you can add your offers on line 
and advertise for yourself. 



 

 

TravelWeb™ Prices: 

 TravelWeb ™ Package All in All is for just 1000$ 
first time for construction fees. 

 For TravelWeb ™ yearly you will not pay more 
than 300$ yearly for maintenance and other fees. 

 This price is an offer for now so start now and 
start better business!  



 

 

TravelWeb™ Information: 

 You still have any questions : Don’t hesitate to 
ask  on +961 1 878789 :Engineer Mouhammad 

 Or it@lebaneseprogrammer.net 

 We are expecting connections from you. 

mailto:it@lebaneseprogrammer.net

